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Resolve your production issues without 
breaking your production system
Are your end users experiencing bugs in 
production system? Now you can replicate 
the bug in your stage or development 
enviroment by automatically migrating 
production data to multiple environments. 
CloudSync can automatically sync specific 
records and related data from production 
to sandbox.

One click migration of application configu-
ration data to multiple environments
Do you have your application configura-
tion data setup in stage environment? With 
CloudSync you can now easily migrate ap-
plication configuration data and metadata 
from sandbox to production and vice-versa 
using a single click. For e.g. migrate recent-
ly configured product/bundle setup from 
sandbox to production.

Automatically sync your production data 
to developer sandbox
Save costs by eliminating need for full-co-
py sandbox. Seamlessly move data from 
production to developer or developer plus 
environment. You can configure dataset 
requirements and have CloudSync auto-
matically copy data from production to 
sandbox - including all related data such 
as lookup and parent relationships.

Integrate data between AppExchange 
applications using pre-built adapters
Have a true fully-integrated Salesforce 
environment. Now you can integrate data 
flows between AppExchange applications 
using CloudSync pre-built adapters. Some 
of the adapters include: 

    - Salesforce SteelBrick CPQ & Apttus CM
    - Apttus CPQ & Zuora Billing

Introducing 100% native Salesforce data sync 
application for your Enterprise.
Coming soon on Salesforce AppExchange platform, Cloud*Sync is 100% native Salesforce 
AppExchange application that helps you seamlessly synchronize, replicate and integrate 
your configuration metadata and business data between your Salesforce environments. 

Some of Cloud*Sync Use-Cases...

One click synchronize data between multi-
ple Salesforce environments.

Production to any Sandbox

On-demand or Batch mode

Zero code. Seamless flow of Quote-
to-Cash data within Salesforce 
AppExchange applications.

Real time data flow between 
partner/reseller/distributor 
Salesforce organizations.

Tired of using Excel, Data loader to migrate complex data? Let Cloud*Sync save you time.
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